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SUBJECT : How Coronavirus is being fought by students of Bolt IoT using 

innovative technologies 

 
Solving challenges of Coronavirus with Bolt IoT and ML 
We are proud that many students have started using IoT and ML to build systems and 
solutions for these trying times. Here are a few innovative projects our students have 
built using the Bolt IoT platform to battle COVID-19!: 

1. Sanitization Reminder using Bolt IoT: This system built by one of our students 
ensures that every person who enters a room uses the sanitizer. The system 
triggers an alarm if any new entrant does not sanitize their hands.  

2. Bolt IoT Quarantine Survival Robot: This robot built by another student helps 
quarantined patients perform basic tasks without coming into contact with a 
human, thus arresting the spread of the virus. 

3. Contactless lighting using Bolt IoT: Using this project, our student has built a 
contactless lighting system to limit touchpoints that could be potential risks for 
the transfer of the virus and infections. 

These projects have been possible since these students have undertaken our Bolt IoT 
and ML training. It has been our honour and privilege that we could guide them in their 
journey. We would also like students of College of Vocational Studies to use their skills 
and build their own projects using IoT and ML to solve problems of humankind. Please 
find details about our scholarship program below. 
   
  
The Bolt IoT and ML Scholarship: 
  
Earlier, we had shared with you an email regarding the IoT and ML scholarship; I hope 
you have already shared the details with your students so that they can avail the 
benefits. 

 As the first step to participate in the scholarship, students have to answer the 
scholarship test by visiting https://info.boltiot.com/iotmlscholarship 

https://hs-4801849.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX1Dc71vXGm9W1B_PrV4tdyndW2C4PM94cSYJwN1n_9XQ5nxGrV3Zsc37CgG6GW2RnzXk3lQKfYW8rrtHV7tfDRLW30S4x_6cGpdGW8kZ1_V7NTL92W9khV1z2dy4ThW15CDlP4zt1yFW90H9t_80zq22W3hq6fP6DPxJdW1H-ZtH7TdnltW835Sct7YjTRCW6qCL3r4qR806VbY3-k2WXd-hW5gL_s84V1Vv7N91jNpt4JqLFVM3tcz6zFxkZW1NswN572Ynp9W3Ql3ZJ3x8FKlN19X3QtpT8qrW7MNyX36F7TmqW7mtm_J3NZwGXW41tbm74Z_wztW2Ls4dd1Wdl2NVRTMDf9cxMG5N82zWN_NQVryW3gnpmg6ygFS_W1j4Rjy37QrdFW5Xq-Y117hfCGW5WTPMN82xDycVcqRrg1P6Zh-W5Gx9lz2NSf7MW2szK_Z3HnbqWW8xYtGC89f6zSW2p_f_D8bvXG0VNY1ZT2-zdmm360j1
https://hs-4801849.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX1Dc71vXGm9W1B_PrV4tdyndW2C4PM94cSYJwN1n_9XQ5nxGrV3Zsc37CgFz_V1MmW06hQk3HW4_yg3Z2jzHHGW606h4k8PzZHWVw6CQ93zjZ0vW1_1zqJ83kWrjW1gc1YL7y1f9zW4gdxJP48fFg6W1T47sC66H3bvW8ZGNmr3LPzCVW4CMLQP2V9txYW47B9yD7M9JqJW83-x2w8ghXYZW2vcGCx3mn7D4W6cndjv1hynPBW4kFkrp8jvcRWN1b5CyDKcV0nW3fmTT67FtsWDW8g1t5L8D-fSqW8S_QDc60Y0TyN47tvLpptHTNN1RsyKdc8gNkW360_9y6gd5GYVFZTYj8jP3h-W6pcCLL5RMRQ6W5GJHhx2DJZyJW6R0bVh6-NhcTW2Xj0WY7PMDm8W8j3JGS1fM_zLW5rJpFm7nPVsQW4vRlwl9439CNW2d_DN85l91HsN4XLzbYJhk-WW7GcQyT1H59cvW6mGHFg1qfhzg38vF1
https://hs-4801849.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX1Dc71vXGm9W1B_PrV4tdyndW2C4PM94cSYJwN1n_9XQ5nxGrV3Zsc37CgBjHN4pb064Jgg-SVt1R403Y9lBRW107h--8ZJzb6W50tJBV3Fnx7HVRRByh3Tw6FGW8cwk884nY1fxW8HWyhc5vHqCTN60pj2v_KF-1W4B04Kk8FTDFBW5MsgJk8vpRyvW1Y-qnB2Twc1QW3FZmkG24kp4hW8QtCYh8JwY7fW6WFs387sBlNlVT16FM38DV-vN8Qxl-pHM00mW49_gHJ2JfFwZW397RkC1Wb9HkN8RbCfL7ZhRLW5-CCgC8Vy9DbW5n9ws16vLRkqW3TcjCm6HmQYcW5sZDN78XJJ2nW43mZ2k1vGjq3N7VWVnXZFSm_W2Rm0C450PkyjW58BCTl2g_B2rN12yLxTGJqB_W81H54M6cVBhYW1LctMr8XgrYjW3Jf6P73VXcTNW36f-wM7bqK_3W8K5vCl1gtjqQW27Tk505Z23ty32SC1
https://hs-4801849.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX1Dc71vXGm9W1B_PrV4tdyndW2C4PM94cSYJwN1n_9ZB3p_b1V1-WJV7CgMn9W3btLyG7kQVnVW5CLM7k5nLCr5W7SW-ct2tVbqTW3-yLlg3b_SbCW13xM1r43vpmvW1YVcQm61N0c5VrgyRx5YwVHdW6wp2vC8Fmm2BW10ZMRW4KmJ61W3np6fg2YM9NyW53mvvD6T1twsW40GG8H3VJ2NhW6FQxpD17bCB0W5k-k7C2Zc0vWW12xvPF1xjgTYW7kXzBv3CH_1-W5L1bXQ2hSYbWVyypZs3jMQw_W95yMXX1CWzwRW4nw8ZX6Sbly_W5B11YC4K8ytSW26wKfB1D2pmwW6F9S_H58wG4PW1vhf1j5HpFFdW6Hz8qV8CmXVwW8y1wpm4N66L8W4sdhRd6NBPS4W83FKVL3fh3bsW1RRl7W7sRF0yW8-24ms2Mch583m-p1


 The qualifying students will then be trained in the concepts of IoT and ML by our 
team of developers via online video training. 

 Do note that the last date to avail the scholarship is Tuesday, 28th of July 
2020 so do share the details with them soon if not yet done so. The email has 
a subject line: Scholarship for students of College of Vocational Studies. In 
case you have not received the email about the 'Bolt IoT and ML 
Scholarship Test' then please reply to this email, and we shall send the 
details again to you. 

Please share this email with your students so that they could benefit from the 
scholarship and gain inspiration from the projects being built by other students.  
  
We are excited and look forward to having students from 'College of Vocational Studies' 
join the scholarship program. If you have any queries, you may reply to this email or call 
us on (+91)8881197198 and dial 4 to connect to me.  I will be happy to answer your 
queries.  
  
  
Regards, 
Yeshwant Naik, 
DevOps Engineer - Bolt IoT 
  
  
Link for students of College of Vocational Studies, New Delhi, Delhi to answer the 
scholarship test: https://info.boltiot.com/iotmlscholarship 
  
Bolt IoT (Inventrom Private Limited) 

79, 11th Cross Rd, Binnamangala, Indiranagar 
Bengaluru Karnataka 560038 India 
  

 

https://hs-4801849.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VX1Dc71vXGm9W1B_PrV4tdyndW2C4PM94cSYJwN1n_9ZB3p_b1V1-WJV7CgSYJW4nXnyV36fsRrW7XgKkJ8HQzytW78SwPg4fK-NrW6SBGbW51bwC_W3QzVmM2PfKjMW94pdWH4rydqfW7Tg_QF87cT-QN54Zw_-B7qlFW6ZsTwZ5H0J5KW8b2cH_16NjCHW7Htbcv1BJv-5W8kDXn12Pg4KMW4DFhGn3Tk-9kW8P7jZK4wL2tBW3f_H081jCxXqW2H_whr2sfcP5W5srgbz7rBDJNW8y8B8V8XxgKLW8N-M4M8FD__ZW2s_nTn528ww3W8J8pDW5kbjtjW6vyTFx1Z31LHW7424YF83Z1bGW7vfdTw9kxH61W3_nJ-m2MM-s4W4Y-BwL615YlpW7b5MXg5vZlN8W6_2gB38QS_-BN5FPCj3FyTsjW1Gjjkw4ZkWLq32091

